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BUSINESS
REPORT

Date: 3rd July 2024
Business Reference:BFS10940

About the Business:

Leather Product Manufacturer - Takealot
Approved Seller
 

*Ideal for Entrepreneurs and Expanding Businesses*

Are you looking to start or expand a business in the leather or vegan leather product market? This is a
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unique opportunity to acquire a well-established manufacturing business specializing in high-quality
handbags, clutch bags, satchels, travel bags, laptop bags, sleeves, wallets, and other leather goods.

Key Features:
- Takealot Approved Seller: Our product range is approved by Takealot, and we have an active seller
account.
- Compact Setup: The business can operate in a space as small as a home garage. All machines run on
standard 220v power, making it perfect for a home workshop.

Leather Cutting Equipment:
- Custom-made hydraulic cutting press (quieter than industry-standard clicking presses)
- Approximately 135 cutting dies for various bag styles
- Board patterns for new styles
- Ready-cut leather product components (approx. 10 boxes or 1800 pieces)
- Semi-assembled bag bodies for immediate learning and production (approx. 145 units)

Finishing Equipment:
- Skiving machine
- Consew cylinder arm sewing machine
- Singer flat leather sewing machine
- Kingstar flat sewing machine (modified for leather)
- Foil printing/embossing table press
- New Tandy USA leather tools for handmade vegetable-tanned leather products
- Additional hand tools

Materials Included:
- Stock of zips, sliders, webbing, bindings, linings, backings, metal trimmings, sewing threads, and various
leather finishing products (stains, dyes, top coatings)
- Large inventory of Nappa leather pieces for bag components, leather strips for woven designs,
patchwork panels, and smaller items like wallets, purses, wristbands, and leather jewelry

Additional Benefits:
- All machines are in working order
- Seller has 20 years of experience in the leather manufacturing industry and can provide advice for
scaling up the business

Location: Sandton, Johannesburg

Serious inquiries only

If you are an entrepreneur looking to start or expand a business get in touch for more details.

Thank you

Leather Product Manufacturer - Takealot Approved
Seller

Sector: Manufacturing

Asking Price:

R 345,000
Monthly Profit:

Asset Value:
R 0

Stock Value:
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R 0
R 0

Yearly Net Profit :
R 0


